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Severul billion dollars a year are stolen by white collar
criminals. ft is vital that you protect your bank account
from loss through alteration of your checks or forgery of

your signature.

lf you are using a dot-matrix or laser printer to write
checks, your checks can be forged or altered as easily
as atype-written check! Common methods of chemical,
abrasive, or erasure altentions have proven highly

successfu/ on computer checks!

fur decades, bank oflicials, noney oder company exedrtives,
ild torcnsic uperb have aI agrced il'/,tdlP- nanual checlwriEt
iniless/on rcnains he nost rcliable and sate impression wiill
trhich to issue negotiable docunefiB. We have combind our
yeao of upeien@ nd pmven stmess to deyelop what we
considetto M the nost secure W sW evu offercd! Wih dp

Following yea^' of developnent, fuynaster
now ofte6 AE only nanualcheclMiter
with a replaceable ribbon caftridge.
This exclusive featwe allows your

checlo to be inpinted wih a purc

help ol torcnsic e4r,rb, our

dye based secwv ink ln rccent
evaluations, conducEd by a
nationally M0wned, independent
engineeing tim, ou inpint was
judged by ta he most secwe
against chemical ot abnsive
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tron a supeilot zinc alloy nateial, he
Paymaster lype faces include a deeply
senated pattem which "mesh"witt a
platen to drive the qe based

Cast

des@n de,ies suot€ssfu/

deeply into your check. Wihin
ot inpad, nigntion ol the
ink begins, ultimate| creating a

chanctet altention or suwimposun.

"minorcd-inage" on the baclaide ot
docunent.
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{o" r?lqComprised ol a dunble locking nechaa lock, ud two specialy coded
this srf,tem rcsticb ilE
activation or use ol your

No malter how lane or snallyour
impinted anount, tris sliding ser-

ded

plate

in$inb dirccw intrcnt

your firct digit elininating the
possibiliU ot cininal insertion of
additional figuns! Custom name
plates an available fu designating a
vaiev of global cunencies,
ot
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$PECIFICATIOII$:

.

checlcwriters an dxigned tw iln Huvy
Copy DNunenB. Unique fnne constuction, along with he use of selt-lubi@ting bushings b hause the pinting nechanisn will assure you thousantls of h@h qualv ucl.sewre

AI Seies 9000 Paynastet
DW inprinting of Multiple

nuftiple copy inprints!

Here Are Just a Few of Our Most Popular lmprint Selections:
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Aqconmodates nuftiple copy checks.

.IhrutDeph 3" (76mm)
. Shipping Weight 15lbs. (6.8 kg)
.

hcking Dinensions 14%"Lx 10"W x 11%'H
(375 mn x 254 mm x 292 mm)
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